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Private Associate Dentist

Apply Now

Company: Bupa Dental Care

Location: Bangor

Category: healthcare-practitioners-and-technical

We’re looking for a Private Associate Dentist to work with us in our practice on Holyhead Road

in Bangor, Gwynedd.

Associate Dentist vacancy details

3 days per week (Tuesdays,Thursdays and Fridays)

Experience in implants desirable 

Great private earning potential - 50% split on any private work completed

Industry-leading benefits – find out more below

About our Bupa Bangor Holyhead Road Practice:

Established 5 surgery practice, modern working environment, CBCT Scanner,

Microscope. Experience long standing associates in situ, most of the dentists at this practice

have been there for more than 15 years. We are a private practice and are accepting new

patients and also accept referrals from other dentists.

We offer a range of general, complex and cosmetic dentistry with services in endodontics

(root canal), orthodontics (including Invisalign) and periodontics (gum and oral health).

We place dental implants and provide restorative dentistry. For nervous patients, we offer a

relaxation focused approach to dentistry.

We aim to enable our patients to keep their teeth for as long as possible, retaining comfort,

function, health and aesthetics and to accomplish this in a way that is appropriate for each

individual patient.
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Bangor train station is just three doors down from the practice

Accessible via A55

Our practice offers Bupa Smile Plan - a payment plan that allows patients to spread the

cost of their routine preventive dentistry throughout the year. This enables our patients to

budget for their dental care and encourages regular attendance helping to maintain their oral

health. For you it means a more stable income from a loyal patient base with absolutely no

fees or admin costs - you get paid for the work you do in line with private pricing. 

Being part of Bupa also means the unique opportunity to provide dental treatment to our

insurance customers, improving your revenue streams and growing any private work you

wish to undertake.

Work with Bupa, Thrive at Bupa

In-house CPD events

Career development support

Large clinical support network

The latest equipment and technology

Sponsored education and established career pathways, with clinical and non-clinical roles to

further develop your career

Access to Bupa Healthcare

Subsidised health insurance with medical history disregarded

Preferred rates to Bupa Menopause plan

More reasons to join us, written by our associate colleagues:

Additional benefits

A Invisalign discount course and discount of labs bills (20 % iGO and 46% on comprehensive

treatment)

Implant discount- Straumann, Astra, Nobel Biocare and Zimmer Biomet

5 % discount if you choose to use Bupa Dental Care Labs

Earn up to £3,000 per referral in our employee/associate referral scheme



Extra support where you need it

A large support network of clinicians and Local Referral Networks including support from

Area Clinical Leads and Area Managers

Highest standards of clinical governance and expert practice support - giving you the time

to concentrate on delivering excellent patient care

Access to an in-house complaint team

Well-managed appointment book

Practice level marketing support

Network of 380+ practices making it easier to relocate

Benefits of your associateship with us

- Discounted health insurance- Discounted labs- Sponsored education- Employee/Associate

referral scheme- And many more!

Apply Now
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